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Auditing and Reporting: An overview of current activities and events. 

Week Commencing:  3rd August 2015 
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UK Coverage  

The Operation 

 Flexible Coverage of 300+ key customers across C&C, Delivered 

Wholesale, Foodservice and Impulse across the UK 

 Head Office Central orders for Bestway, Batleys & Dhamecha 

 Service & objectives include: 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 
 Performance Tracking done by RSS using 

                                                                

Compliance 

Availability 

Direct Orders 

Bookstock/File maintenance 

Account Champion feedback 

POS/Equipment installation 

Increased visibility 

www.rss.uk.com 

To get a tailored solution 
or case studies contact: 

Cash & Carry/Convenience Chris Rhodes chrisrhodes@rss.uk.com 07792 027433 

Grocery Tactical Graeme Kelly graemekelly@rss.uk.com 07773 389308 

Grocery Multiples Joe McManus joemcmanus@rss.uk.com 07971 889875 

mailto:chrisrhodes@rss.uk.com
mailto:graemekelly@rss.uk.com
mailto:joemcmanus@rss.uk.com


Business Development Strategy 

RDM & CDM 

contact 

Active Selling/    

Trade Days 

Multi-siters 

coverage  

Telesales 

 

Box-outs  

 Retail Clubs 

Retailer/End User Contact 

Key Account Team is targeted at pulling through 

from depot to Retailers and End Users! 

 Sales Out!  

2 days per cycle per person allocated to ‘Sales Out’ initiatives 

www.rss.uk.com 
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Budweiser Display 
‘Stock up for the BBQ season’ 
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Boost Energy Drink 
Display 

Alpen 
Buy 1 case of Alpen & get 1 case of Stassen tea bags free 
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Bestway simplifies online ordering for retailers 
 

Bestway has unveiled a package of improvements to its Bestway 
and Batleys websites to simplify online ordering for retailers. 

 
The search bar now feature predictive search results, including 

product visuals, allowing retailers to quickly identify their 
product choices. 

 
Also added is an automatic-correction function which 

remembers a list of commonly misspelt brand names and 
corrects while searching. 

 
These automated corrections build up over time and are based 

on real customer activity. 
 

The website also keeps track of purchasing behaviour and 
prioritises sizes and formats which have been previously 

ordered. 
 

In addition, each product listing now includes five of the most 
popular items which are commonly bought alongside the item. 

 
http://www.conveniencestore.co.uk/news/bestway-simplifies-online-

ordering-for-retailers/522823.article  

Landmark cuts the price of key own brand lines 
 

Landmark Wholesale is slashing the price of 12 of its best-
selling own brand products and launching a new ‘7 Day Deals’ 

promotional mechanic. 
 

Hero products, such the buying group’s best-selling energy drink 
LSV and Vintners Collection Pinot Grigio, are included in the 

price-drop promotion alongside key grocery products such as 
Lifestyle Value granulated sugar. 

 
Meanwhile, from 10 August the new ‘7 Day Deals’ promotion 
will see four other Landmark own brand products on special 

offer for one week only. 
 

http://www.conveniencestore.co.uk/news/landmark-cuts-the-price-of-key-
own-brand-lines/522730.article  
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Consultation on “unpopular” Sunday Trading plans 
open 

 
The government has launched its consultation on plans to relax 

Sunday Trading laws. 
 

The proposed reforms, originally announced last month and 
included in the Enterprise Bill, would give city mayors and local 

authorities the power to allow large shops to open for longer on 
Sunday. 

 
Local authorities would have the discretion to zone which part 

of their governed are would be able to operate the longer 
hours. 

 
The government claims that the move will help retailers better 

compete with online retailers and create new jobs. 
 

The Association of Convenience Stores (ACS) slammed the 
proposal, claiming that longer opening hours will simply result 

in trade being diverted from smaller stores to larger stores, with 
no overall benefit in sales to the UK economy. 

 
http://www.conveniencestore.co.uk/news/consultation-on-unpopular-

sunday-trading-plans-opens/522710.article  

Christmas cometh at Bidvest Foodservice 
 

Bidvest Foodservice has unveiled its “Simply Christmas” 2015 
product range – designed to suit various menus and budgets. 

 
Including everything from traditional turkey to more exotic 

options such as venison and 50 new products from canapés to 
buffer, starters, mains and desserts, Bidvest helps caterers to 

plan the right Christmas offer for their customer base, while at 
the same time tapping into latest trends. 

 
http://www.wholesalenews.co.uk/news/fullstory.php/aid/7130/Christmas_

cometh_at_Bidvest_Foodservice.html  
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CONTACT 
If you would like to discuss any field marketing requirements or any other 
aspects of the RSS operation, one of our Directors would be delighted to 

hear from you. 

Head Office: 0141 882 7100 Email: enquiries@rss.uk.com 

Cash & Carry/Convenience Chris Rhodes chrisrhodes@rss.uk.com 07792 027433 

Grocery Tactical Graeme Kelly graemekelly@rss.uk.com 07773 389308 

Grocery Multiples Joe McManus joemcmanus@rss.uk.com 07971 889875 
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